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Abstract The glyoxalase system plays an important role

in various physiological processes in plants, including salt

stress tolerance. We report the effects of overexpressing

glyoxalase I and glyoxalase II genes in transgenic tomato

(Solanum lycopersicum Mill.) cv. Ailsa Craig. Stable

expression of both transgenes was detected in the trans-

formed tomato plants under salt stress. The transgenic lines

overexpressing GlyI and GlyII under a high NaCl con-

centration (800 mM) showed reduced lipid peroxidation

and the production of H2O2 in leaf tissues. A greater

decrease in the chlorophyll a?b content in wild-type (WT)

compared with transgenic lines was also observed. These

results suggest that the over expression of two genes, GlyI

and GlyII, may enhance salt stress tolerance by decreasing

oxidative stress in transformed tomato plants. This work

will help our understanding of the putative role of the

glyoxalase system in the tolerance to abiotic stress in

tomato plants.
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Introduction

Salt stress is a major abiotic stress in worldwide plant agri-

culture, affecting the growth, development, production,

quality and yield of crops [1, 2]. At present, more than one-

fifth of the world’s arable land is under the threat of salt

stress, a problem that has been aggravated by agricultural

practices such as irrigation, resulting in the deterioration of

the environment, contaminated water and salting of the land,

which hinders agricultural production [2, 3]. Improving

agricultural practices during continued growth of the world’s

population is an important reason to enhance the perfor-

mance of plants under abiotic stress conditions [4, 5].

High concentrations of salts in plants can cause an

imbalance between production and scavenging of reactive

oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide anion (O-2),

hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and the hydroxyl radicals (OH•)

particularly in chloroplasts and mitochondria, and cause

hyperosmotic stress that can lead to oxidative damage

[3, 6]. However, plants have developed complex mecha-

nisms to perceive and respond adaptively to harsh envi-

ronmental conditions [7] modulating regulatory and

structural genes of different protection systems [8, 9]. The

mechanisms of antioxidant defense in plants comprise a

variety of antioxidant molecules and enzymes that serve to

scavenge or quench the reactive molecules before they

cause harm [10, 11]. One of the main effects of free radi-

cals on the membrane is the induction of lipid peroxidation

and fatty acid de-esterification [10].
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Efforts to improve salt tolerance in plants by means of

genetic transformation have been made. Qiao et al. [12]

isolated a homolog of Na?/H? antiporter from Agropyron

elongatum that was called AeNHX1. The overexpression of

this gene promoted salt tolerance, and improved osmotic

adjustment and photosynthesis in Arabidopsis thaliana and

Festuca arundinacea. On the other hand, Singla-Pareek

et al. [13] demonstrated that the overexpression of glyox-

alase pathway genes GlyI and GlyII from Brassica juncea

and Pennisetum glaucum respectively resulted in sub-

stantial improvements to salt tolerance in Nicotiana

tabaccum plants. The glyoxalase detoxification system is

ubiquitous in animals and plants and consists of two

enzymes: glyoxalase I (EC 4.4.1.5) and glyoxalase II (EC

3.1.2.6) that catalyze the conversion of methylglyoxal

(MG), a highly mutagenic and cytotoxic compound that

stops cell growth and reacts with DNA and protein, to

D-lactic acid via the intermediate SD-lactoylglutatione

(SLG) [14, 15] (Fig. 1). GlyoxalaseI catalyses the forma-

tion of SLG from hemithioacetal and reduced glutathione

(GSH). The glyoxalase system plays an important role in

the tolerance of plants to abiotic stress, as an excess of

ROS and MG production is a common consequence of

environmental stress in plants [16].

In this study, tomato Solanum lycopersicum Mill. was

used as a model because it is an important crop species

which is sensitive to salt stress. Additionally, it has a short

life cycle, and grows very well under greenhouse condi-

tions facilitating the experimental work. It has been

observed that a high concentration of salt (over 150 mM

NaCl) in the germination media significantly delays the

onset and rate of germination in this species [17, 18].

Recent comparative transcriptomic studies in wild-type

(WT) and cultivated tomato species showed that transcript

levels of GlyI are increased under salt stress [19].

In this work, the main aim was to generate and evaluate

at the molecular and physiological level transgenic tomato

lines overexpressing both GlyI and GlyII of the glyoxalase

system in tomato cv. Ailsa Craig. Our findings demonstrate

that the transgenic plants transformed with both genes have

improved salinity tolerance.

Materials and methods

Tomato transformation

The construction carrying both BjGlyI from Brassica jun-

cea (GenBank accession no Y13239) and PgGlyII from

Pennisetum glaucum (GenBank accession no AF508863.1)

genes in pCAMBIA1304 was kindly provided by Professor

Sudhir K. Sopory [13]. The two genes are under the sep-

arate control of cauliflower mosaic virus CaMV 35S pro-

moters. HPTII (Hygromycin phosphotransferase II) is

present in the vector for selection of transformed plants

(Fig. 2A) [15]. This double construction was introduced in

Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains GV3101 and EHA by

electroporation.

Tomato seeds (S. lycopersicum Mill. cv. Ailsa Craig)

were obtained from Thompson and Morgan UK, accession

no LA2838A (TGRC, UC Davis, Davis, CA). Seeds were

sterilized and sown in vitro in Murashige and Skoog (MS)

culture medium (Fig. 2Ba). After 7 days of culture, tomato

plantlets with well developed cotyledons were used for

transformation using the flamingo cut technique [20], with

modifications (Fig. 2Bb). Agrobacterium tumefaciens cul-

tures were grown in constant shaking for 16 h at 28 �C in

liquid MS medium until an OD600 0.3–0.5. Tomato explants

were co-cultured with the bacterial suspension for 15 min,

and then transferred to solid MS medium supplemented

with 200 lM acetosyringone and kept in darkness at 27 �C

for 48 h (Fig. 2Bc, d). The explants were then transferred to

MS medium plus benzylaminopurine (BAP, 1 mg L-1) and

naphthalene acetic acid (0.1 mg L-1) to induce shoot

regeneration. The antibiotics timentin (300 mg L-1) to

eliminate A. tumefaciens and hygromycin (2.5 mg L-1) to

select the transformed plants were used. The plants were

maintained in culture chambers with 16 h of light renewing

the medium every three weeks. When the shoots were

about 3 cm high, they were separated from initial explants

and transferred to new MS medium with thiamine

HCl (0.4 mg L-1), gibberellin (0.1 mg L-1) and BAP

(0.5 mg L-1) to induce shoot elongation [21] maintaining

Fig. 1 Glyoxalase system. The glyoxalase detoxifying system con-

sists of two enzymes, glyoxalase I and glyoxalase II (GlyI; GlyII) and

the catalyst, reduced gluthatione (GSH); GlyI converts hemithioacetal

formed from GSH and methylglyoxal (MG) into SLG which is

hydrolyzed by GlyII to D-lactic acid and GSH. In this way the

cytotoxic methylglyoxal molecule is metabolized. Adapted from

Thornalley [14]
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the antibiotics (Fig. 2Be). Finally, in vitro developed plants

were rooted and transferred to a sterile commercial peat and

perlite substrate (Sunshine Mix No 5, Sun Gro Horticulture

Inc., Canada), at 27 �C under high humidity condi-

tions. 75 days post-transformation, the plants were fully

acclimated to ex vitro conditions (Fig. 2Bf).

Analyses of transformed plants

Putative transformed plants growing in pots were screened

by PCR analysis using genomic DNA of tomato leaves

from WT and transgenic lines as template. Specific primers

were designed with Vector NTI Suite 8�: GlyI-Fwd: 50-AT

GGCGTCGGAAGCGAA-30 and GlyI-Rev: 50-CGATCCA

GTAGCCATCAG-30 for GlyI gene, with an expected

amplification product of 639 bp and GlyII-Fwd: 50-CACA

TGGATGTTTGCTGGTC-30 and GlyII-Rev: 50-CGTGCA

TCATCAAAATGGTC-30 for GlyII gene, with an expected

amplification product of 508 bp. The PCR cycling condi-

tions were: initial denaturation at 94 �C for 5 min followed

by 38 cycles of denaturation at 94 �C for 30 s, annealing at

56 �C for 40 s, extension at 72 �C for 30 s and a final

extension at 72 �C for 7 min. As a positive control to verify

the quality of the DNA, the 18S RNA gene was amplified

with primers 18S-Fwd: 50-TAAACGAGGATCCATTGGA

GGC-30 and 18S-Rev: 50-GCCCCCAACTTTCGTTCTTG

AT-30. Positive plants selected by PCR were evaluated for

transgene expression by RT-PCR. Total RNA was isolated

from 100 mg of leaves of tomato plants, using TRIzol�

reagents (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the

manufacturer’s indications. To eliminate any contamina-

tion with genomic DNA, the total RNA was treated with

RNase-free DNase (RQ1; Promega, Madison, WI, USA)

and the concentrations were measured using a NanoDrop

Fig. 2 Tomato plant

transformation for

overexpression of GlyI and

GlyII. A Double gene construct

carrying BjGlyI and PgGlyII
genes driven by the CaMV 35S

promoter, alongside HPTII and

the reporter genes mGFP5 and

uidA in pCAMBIA1304.

B Tomato transformation by

A. tumefaciens. Tomato

plantlets were obtained from

seeds (a), and the flamingo cut

cotyledons were used as

explants (b), to be co-cultured

with the Agrobacterium (c).

MS medium with hygromycin

was used for selection of new

shoots (d) and growth (e) to

obtain completely rooted adult

plants (f). C Amplification of

glyoxalase transgenes in

transformed tomato lines by

PCR
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1000 instrument (Thermo Scientific, Walthman, MA,

USA). The purity of the total RNA was assessed using the

A260/280 and A260/230 ratios provided by NanoDrop

software. Quality was also visually evaluated using form-

aldehyde gel electrophoresis of the denatured RNAs and

the concentration was adjusted to 1 lg lL-1 for synthesis

of the first cDNA strand using 200 units of Superscript II

reverse transcriptase and 1 lL random primers (Invitrogen,

Carlsbad, CA, USA). For GlyI gene expression analysis,

the same primers and PCR conditions as those used to

analyze genomic DNA were used. For GlyII gene the fol-

lowing specific primers were designed RT-GlyII-Fwd50-A
CGCTGCTCGTCATGCCTCT-30 and RT-GlyII-Rev 50-A
TTTGCAGCGACGACGAGAC-30, giving an expected

amplification product of 104 bp. The RT-PCR cycling

conditions were: an initial denaturation at 94 �C for 5 min

followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94 �C for 30 s,

annealing at 62 �C for 40 s, extension at 72 �C, 30 s and a

final extension at 72 �C for 7 min. The tomato elongation

factor was used as a constitutively expressed gene [22] and

was amplified with primers LeEF-Fwd 50TGATCAAGCC

TGGTATGGTTGT-30 and LeEF-Rev 50TGGGTCATCCT

TGGAGTT-30 (100 bp). Since all transgenic lines exhibited a

phenotype indistinguishable from WT plants, four transgenic

lines (1, 2, 3 and 4) plus a WT line were randomly selected to

confirm the expression of the transgenes of interest before

evaluating plant performance in the subsequent experiments.

Leaf senescence assay and chlorophyll content

For the leaf disc assay, healthy and fully expanded leaves

of the same age were obtained from plants growing in pots

in the greenhouse for 6 weeks. Leaves were separated from

plants and briefly rinsed with deionized water. Leaf discs

(3.14 cm2 total area, 100 mg total fresh weight) were

suspended in 5 mL of 800 mM sodium chloride (NaCl) or

sterile deionized water, as a control, for 24 h [23]. To

perform this test, three leaf discs of each line were used and

each disc was obtained from a different plant of the same

line.

To complement the visual results of the senescence

assays, chlorophyll a?b contents were determined using the

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) chlorophyll extraction tech-

nique described by [24] and used by other authors [25–28].

Three leaf discs per line were incubated in 7 mL DMSO

(Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) at 65 �C for 1 h, and

absorbance was measured at 645 and 663 nm. The chloro-

phyll concentration of the extracts was calculated using the

equations described by [29]: Chla (g L-1) = 0.0127

A663 - 0.00269 A645; Chlb (g L-1) = 0.0229 A645

-0.00269 A663; total Chl (g L-1) = 0.0202 A645 - 0.00802

A663; and converted to mg Chl cm-2 leaf area.

Histochemical detection of H2O2

Fully extended, similarly sized leaves were suspended in

800 mM NaCl for 48 h to trigger the oxidative outbreak or

in sterile deionized water as the experimental control.

Leaves were then suspended in 1 mg mL-1 of 3.30-diam-

inobenzidine (DAB)-HCl (Sigma-Aldrich Co. St. Louis,

MO, USA) at pH 3.8 to detect hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)

and incubated in Petri plates for 6 h in the dark at room

temperature [30, 31]. Finally, the leaves were cleared in

80 % ethanol at 60 �C to remove chlorophyll [28]. Images

were taken using a digital camera attached to a binocular

microscope (SMZ800, Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan).

Lipid peroxidation

In fresh material, the thiobarbituric acid reactive substances

(TBARS) were measured by [32] at 440, 532 and 600 nm to

correct for the interference produced by TBARS sugar

complexes [33] and considering the improvements of [34].

The data shown correspond to the average of three repli-

cates, extracting 3 leaf discs from different plants for each

analyzed line. The time and salt concentration for the assay

was determined by performing a sensitivity curve at 400

and 800 mM NaCl at 6, 10, 16, 20 and 24 h. We determined

that the optimal conditions to evaluate the effect of salt

corresponded to 6 h at 800 mM NaCl for tomato leaf discs.

Salinity tolerance assay in greenhouse conditions

Three transgenic lines (1, 2 and 3) and WT plants were

used in a completely randomized salinity assay under

greenhouse conditions. The effects of two levels of salinity

(200 and 400 mM NaCl) on five plants of each line were

assayed. Plants were grown in 17 cm diameter containers

with a commercial mixture of peat moss (Sunshine Mix

No. 5, Sun Gro Horticulture Inc., Canada). The treatment

was applied supplementing Hoagland nutrient solution with

NaCl. To prevent osmotic shock [35, 36], NaCl was

administered in increasing concentrations of 25 mM per

day to achieve a final concentration of 200 mM (conduc-

tivity of 11.8 mScm-1) and 400 mM (conductivity of

19.8 mScm-1) for three months. The experiment was

performed under controlled conditions of 27 �C during the

day and 20 �C at night and ambient relative humidity of

60–70 %.

Statistical analysis

The data collected were subjected to one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA) using Statistica 5.1TM software and the

results were expressed as mean and standard deviation of
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the mean of three independent replicates for every data set.

The differences between means were compared by the

Tukey test at a significance level of P B 0.05.

Results

Generation of transgenic tomato lines

Tomato transformation experiments originated several

hygromycin resistant shoots (Fig. 2A, B) that were evalu-

ated for both GlyI and GlyII transgene presence by PCR as

shown in Fig. 2C. Independent transgenic shoots were

transferred to elongation and rooting medium (0.1 mg L-1

gibberellin and BAP 0.5 mg L-1), and then passed to

ex-vitro conditions. Transgenic plants had no morpholog-

ical differences compared to the WT. When various inde-

pendent transformed plants were evaluated by PCR, the

stable presence of both transgenes was confirmed in seven

transgenic lines (Fig. 2C). A specific fragment of 639 bp of

BjGlyI and a 508 bp sequence of PgGlyII were amplified in

the transformed tomato lines (Fig. 2C).

Confirmed transgenic plants were propagated by cut-

tings in greenhouse conditions and five plants per line of

the same age were maintained to perform the salt stress

tolerance experiments.

Expression analysis and validation of transgenic tomato

lines by RT-PCR

Four transgenic tomato lines growing under ex vitro con-

ditions and after 20 days of supplemented irrigation with

400 mM NaCl (Fig. 3a), were analyzed for the expression

of each transgene. Total RNA extraction was performed

using TRIzolTM for the subsequent cDNA synthesis. The

RT-PCR analysis of transformed tomato lines was per-

formed with primers specific for BjGlyI and PgGlyII genes

(Fig. 3b, c) that do not amplify any sequence in WT plants.

For validate the cDNA synthesis we used as control a

translation elongation factor constitutive gene (LeEF)

(Fig. 3c).

Leaf senescence assay in tomato and determination

of chlorophyll content

Leaf discs were incubated in a saline solution of 800 mM

NaCl, which corresponds to a conductivity of 30 mScm-1,

which is twelve-times the maximum electrical conductivity

supported by this specie [23]. After a 1 h incubation, leaf

discs of the WT plants showed greater bleaching, while the

transgenic lines maintained their green color (Fig. 4a). The

chlorophyll a?b content of the foliar discs was signifi-

cantly higher in transgenic lines compared to the WT. In

the case of lines 2, 3 and 4, the chlorophyll a?b content of

the transgenic lines was 3-fold higher than WT (P B 0.05),

whilst that of line 1 was almost 2-fold higher (Fig. 4b).

This establishes a positive relationship between the over

expression of genes of the glyoxalase system and salt tol-

erance in tomato leaf tissues.

Histochemical detection of H2O2

To examine the effect of H2O2 induced by salt stress,

transgenic and WT tomato leaves were incubated in a saline

solution at a concentration of 800 mM NaCl for 48 h.

Subsequently, the leaves were suspended in DAB reagent

that indirectly shows the presence of H2O2 by precipitation

of a brown polymer [28]. In WT leaves, a greater surface of

the leaves had a brown coloration caused by H2O2 com-

pared with all transgenic tomato lines evaluated (Fig. 4c).

Lipid peroxidation

The amount of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances

(TBARS) was assayed as an index of oxidative stress in

tomato leaf discs. The application of 800 mM NaCl for 24 h

resulted in a significant increase in lipid peroxidation (1.5-

fold more) in the WT compared with the transgenic lines

(P C 0.05). All four transgenic lines showed a lower mal-

ondialdehyde (MDA) content compared to the WT (Fig. 4d).

Salt-stressed transgenic plants flowered and produced

seeds under greenhouse conditions

To evaluate whether the overexpression of the glyoxalase

genes would allow plants to grow, mature, and set seeds in

the presence of high salt-stress, three transgenic lines

overexpressing BjGlyI and PgGlyI plus a WT line, were

grown in the continued presence of 200 and 400 mM NaCl

for 3 months. The growth of WT plants was diminished

under salt-stress and these plants died during the evaluation

period (Fig. 5A). Nonetheless, all transgenic lines grew,

flowered, and produced normal fruit, and were able to

complete their entire life cycle (Fig. 5B).

Discussion

Salt tolerance in plants is a complex trait since several

structural and metabolic genes regulated by salt are

involved in this adaptive response [37]. However the

introduction of specific genes has shown good results in

improving salt tolerance in transgenic plants. This is the

case of the genes of the glyoxalase system that have been

overexpressed previously in tobacco and rice resulting in

enhanced salinity tolerance [13, 23]. Given the importance
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of tomato as a food crop, and increased saline soils in the

world and low salinity tolerance of tomato, is that in the

present study, we generated double transgenic tomato

plants overexpressing glyoxalase genes (GlyI and GlyII) to

evaluate the increased tolerance to salt stress in these

plants. The presence of both transgenes was demonstrated

by PCR (Fig. 2c) and RT-PCR (Fig. 3c). The expression of

BjGlyI and PgGlyII was stable in tomato, maintaining

physiological levels of chlorophyll under salt-stress plants.

This is a reliable parameter to measure the damage by this

abiotic stress. Although we did not quantify the enzyme

activity, or the protein levels, the controls and the data

shown here support the idea that the significant differences

seen in phenotypic responses and in biochemical parame-

ters in several NaCl treatments, is due to the expression of

the induced genes as discussed below.

To evaluate the oxidative stress induced by high salt

concentrations (800 mM) we performed leaf disc incuba-

tion assays in transgenic and WT lines. Deterioration of the

WT plant discs was visually observed and correlated with a

substantial loss of chlorophyll a?b in comparison with

transgenic lines (Fig. 4a, b). Similar results were obtained

in transgenic tobacco overexpressing BjGlyI at high con-

centrations of salt (400–800 mM NaCl) [15] and when the

two glyoxalase pathway genes (GlyI and GlyII) were

overexpressed in the same species (100–400 mM NaCl)

[13]. These results establish a positive relationship between

the overexpression of glyoxalase pathway genes and

salinity tolerance in leaf tissues [13, 23].

On the other hand, salt stress can also induce ionic and

osmotic stress in plants. The effect of high concentrations of

salt is reflected in the increase of ROS, as H2O2 harmful to

plant cells [38, 39]. We evaluated the production and

accumulation of H2O2 induced by salt stress in our plants,

using imaging techniques to visualize this compound in

leaves of transgenic and WT plants. The results demonstrate

that there is an early accumulation of H2O2 after 48 h of

stress in the WT (brown leaf) compared to the double

transgenic lines (translucent light brown) (Fig. 4c, 1–4). We

thus document that plants show suffering oxidative stress

when they are exposed to high levels of salt stress (800 mM

NaCl) and confirm the existence of a direct relationship

Fig. 3 Transgenic tomato plants in ex vitro conditions and after 20

days of irrigation supplemented with 400 mM NaCl (a). b The

formaldehyde gel show the integrity of RNA extracted from the four

selected transgenic lines and WT. Transgene expression analysis of

BjGlyI and PgGlyII by RT-PCR. The lines 1, 2, 3 and 4 correspond to

transgenic tomato lines. The WT, negative control (-) and positive

control (?) and LeEF1 was used as amplification control in (c). The

molecular weight used corresponds to 1 kb plus DNA ladder

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
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between overexpression of GlyI and GlyII and salinity tol-

erance in leaf tissues, as described before by [13].

However, these genes are regulated not only by abiotic

stress caused by NaCl or ions like Zn, Cd and Pb [15, 40,

41] but also by biotic stress. For example in wheat, GlyI was

induced by fungi such as Verticillium dahliae and Fusarium

graminearum [42, 43], which indicates that it could play a

role in the response to diverse stresses in plants.

Three different mechanisms that participate in various

abiotic stress tolerance mechanisms have been suggested:

(a) the maintenance of ionic and osmotic homeostasis,

(b) regulation of cell division and growth, and (c) detoxifi-

cation and cellular repair [44]. Apparently, the glyoxalase

system pathway operates through detoxification and cellular

repair. Overexpression of glyoxalase genes may produce an

increase in the level of reduced glutathione (GR), which

presumably assists in the cellular detoxification of methyl-

glyoxal (MG) and ROS [13], as these processes occur

simultaneously [45], because glyoxalase pathway genes

regulate homeostasis of GSH, allowing plant growth and

survival under various abiotic oxidative stresses in different

species [23, 46]. Nonetheless, in order to analyze the damage

caused by enhanced levels of ROS, we also studied lipid

peroxidation in terms of production of MDA. The lipid per-

oxidation levels were increased 1.5-fold in WT plants when

exposed to NaCl treatment, compared with the transgenic

lines, indicating that WT plants suffer greater damage,

leading to a loss of membrane integrity, unlike the double

Fig. 4 Salt stress promoted senescence in WT in foliar discs in

comparison to transgenic lines 1, 2, 3 and 4, indicating salt tolerance

to 800 mM NaCl after 24 h. Note the difference in retention of

chlorophyll in WT and transgenic lines (a). Chlorophyll a?b

(mg cm-2) under pure deionized water and saline treatment of

800 mM NaCl for 24 h (b). Imaging of hydrogen peroxide accumu-

lation in leaves of tomato plants subjected to 800 mM NaCl for 48 h.

The incubation in H2O2-specific dye (3.3-diaminobenzidine, DAB)

was performed by infiltration of the tissue. Images were taken with a

digital camera (c). Lipid peroxidation in the leaves of the four

transgenic lines (L1–L4) plus WT supplemented with 800 mM NaCl

after 6 h (d). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differ-

ences between the lines (P B 0.05)
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transgenic plants (Fig. 4d). We conclude that the transgenic

lines with overexpressed genes encoding enzymes of the

glyoxalase pathway have lower lipid peroxidation, and

therefore reduced oxidative damage induced by ROS [6, 34,

47] in conditions of high salinity (800 mM NaCl) compared

with the WT. This could be attributed to a positive regulation

of GSH when genes of the glyoxalase pathway are overex-

pressed, allowing the detoxification of some toxic derivatives

of lipid peroxides [48], and some toxic compounds resulting

from oxidative damage of nucleic acids, such as DNA [49].

However, even under salt stress conditions, the transgenic

plants analyzed were capable of flowering, fruiting and pro-

ducing seeds (Fig. 5B, a–c). Similar phenotypic results were

obtained by [40] overexpression of the glyoxalase system in

tobacco subjected to excess levels of zinc. Moreover, over-

expressing only OsGlyII increased salt tolerance in transgenic

rice plants, while WT plants could not sustain growth in the

presence of 200 mN NaCl for 15 days [23].

In summary, we stably integrated and expressed two

genes of the glyoxalase system in transgenic tomato plants.

Fig. 5 Phenotypic differences between the transgenic lines and WT after treatment with 200 and 400 mM NaCl in three month-old plants (A).

B transgenic plants grow and develop (a), flower (b) and form fruits (c) under these conditions
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Overexpression of BjGlyI and PgGlyII genes increased salt

stress tolerance and probably attenuated MG excess

induced by this stress in tomato plants cv. Ailsa Craig. In

addition, the overexpression of these genes improved the

performance of the transgenic lines as determined by leaf

senescence experiments, chlorophyll a?b content, accu-

mulation of H2O2 and membrane damage, and differences

were also observed at the phenotypic level between trans-

genic lines and WT. Our results suggest that the overex-

pression of BjGlyI and PgGlyII confers tolerance to salt

stress in tomato plants by improving oxidative status and

allowing the normal growth and development of the plants.
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